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Employment is the root of people’s livelihood, the equal employment right is the 
start point of the whole labor rights．Now the employment situation of our country is 
rigorous, employment discrimination in our country is widespread and serious．There 
are lots of employment discrimination on the basis of health cases of hepatitis B virus 
carriers and AIDS virus carriers．Employment discrimination on the basis of health 
manufactures inequality artificially, obstructs the reasonable flow of labor force and 
the excellent install of human resource, endangers the society’s stability．One of the 
basic targets of the government’s existence is to balance and guarantee public rights 
possibly and to support social candor．Equal employment right is very important for 
strengthening the government’s legitimate authority．Whatever from the point of the 
efficiency or from the point of government’s rule of law, to strengthen the research of 
the employment discrimination phenomenon, and to draw up the anti-employment 
discrimination law system have urgent and realistic meaning． 
This paper focuses on the issue of research on employment discrimination on the 
basis of health and law consummation．There are four chapters in the main text: 
Chapter 1 ： first, commences from the legal concept of employment 
discrimination on the basis of health, elaborates the boundary between the 
employment discrimination and reasonable selection, then analyzes the legal theory 
foundation of the employment discrimination on the basis of health and the benefit 
conflict which may bring , to do the theory’s cushion for the continuation． 
Chapter 2：discusses the foundation theory of the legal responsibility, which 
comes from the employment discrimination on the basis of health, and then puts 
forward the lesson’s meaning for China． 
Chapter 3：discusses the legal provision of employment discrimination on the 
basis of health by the international convention, United States, England, 
Australia．Especially introduces the organization, procedure and measures from 
American legal relief for employment discrimination on the basis of health． 















condition of employment discrimination on the basis of health in our country, and 
then puts forward the solving measures and the related legal suggestion． 
 
















Hepatitis B Virus Carrier 
乙肝病毒携带者 
AIDS 
Acquired Immure Deficiency Syndrome 
获得性免疫功能丧失综合症 
BFOQ 
Bona Fide Occupation Qualification 
真实职业资格 
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前   言  
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于 2001 年专门制定了《关于艾滋病毒/艾滋病的使用准则与劳动世界》（An ILO 
Code of Practice on HIV/AIDS and the World of Work）；联合国人权委员会也于
2002 年出版了第三版的《艾滋病毒/艾滋病与人权国际指导方针》（HIV/AIDS and 





2005 年 8 月，中国全国人大常委会审议批准了国际劳工组织核心公约之一
                                                        




② 2003 年 11 月，安徽青年张先著由于体检测出为乙肝“小三阳”，被当地人事局拒绝录用为公务员。张先
著向当地法院提起行政诉讼。2003 年 12 月安徽芜湖市新芜区人民法院正式受理了全国首例乙肝病毒携带
者状告芜湖市人事局在招收录用国家公务员时对他的健康歧视。2004 年 4 月一审法院确认被告芜湖市人事
局在 2003 年安徽省国家公务员招录过程中做出取消原告张先著录取资格的具体行政行为，主要证据不足。
张先著在一审二审中全部胜诉。 
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